
JIGH - WINDS DO DAMAGE

JEletttor Shaft Blown from Wood
rten of World Bnlldirir.

jlLfcPHQIfE COMPACTS SUTTER
'fi " '

(rale Meaeaee eleltr of l'or(rKir
) Miles aa Hoar . aaa .Hal

t ..

1 T fw1or elevator shaft, fifteen
'shonea hls;h. M"n from the new
Woodmen of the World building at
to'ckiek jfeelecdeir enorntn when a wltwl-stor-

struck the city. The fnin ttmhir
lid considerable dam to the Krug
:heater building 4ia the II. K. Harthun

lectrlo comrany.
., Not only did the Woodmen of the World
lielldlng autfer from the gale, hut laa

he telephone ctmvenlen. Telephone
'service all. Jestatday badly crippled
and both corepaalra baxl th(r entire
tore mi of repair men out werWng H lay.
lYees in many partt of the city were
nattered and on the outskirts ot U eity

euthouaee and barns were badly . wrecked
ly the wind. -- t

At :S5 o'clock yesterday morning and
lor tnlrty minute following th wind
reached a voolty of Jorty-fe- ur miles, an
Jeiir', From 4 o okx k until late In- - tka
fmnrung the wind avsrag'd about twenty-eve- n

miles an hour,
; The rain and wind combined washed the
j osiers from 'the billboards In all parts
at' the city and bills seven weeka old
greeted the eyes of pedestrians all yester-
day.' ' The gala aenroed to confine --HaeU

Omaha and vldnHy and few reports
Jo

the outlying coutry were receteed
teirardlng the windstorm. The precipita-
tion Saturday and night was L3 Inches.
' The falling of the elevator shaft at
ih Woodmen of the World building was
Witnessed by. but-o- person and.' that
person narrewjy escaped being injured
r the falling timber. H; K. Hadrian,
lio runs an elextrto supply house just

South of the building, went to Work ex-

ceptionally early "under mem in to gel
e--Jt soma bills, and was In his .office
when the abaft camisenced to fall: The
loud noise caused him to go to the door.
He had 'hardly stepped autslde of the
door when he looked up'te see 'the shaft
fettering and'sujenly fall toward lilm.
He managed t6 get back In the Store Just
as the timber crashed on. the sidewalk
a front 'oT'hid store with a report thwtl

waa beard" tof Mock around.'
I The elevator abaft was erected but' two
ftveeVe age-an- waa bdl It up to the ih

story, It was used, as the guide

tt a small elevator used'for hcXtlng'IlRH(
biaterlals. The Shaft was not"construcfed
for hard uaag. '

l4 ' ralllns; lh ihaftrlpped a large,
heavy sign hanging 'over(tTie srfdVwalk iV.

ihe Kru theater clear' of the building.
The- - glsea awning over the Fourteenth
attest entrance wad also badly smashed.
The contractors', shack at the Woixirnen
iutldlog 'waa struck and badly torn UP.

ifty irn were immediately called Is by
C

he contractors and, .worked . until noon
efora the debris was eleasee up; ,The

on the building ,wlll. not' necessarilyiotkdelayed,' . aecordlng to a, statement
ftiade last night by men In charge of the
ixikotructlon; t '.. " .

The telephone service yesterday morn-y- i
was very poor owing to the wind,

and It was not until late yesterday after-
noon that the regular service was aam
3h force. Th Western' Union and Postal
telegraph.' comparries stated last ' night
(hat their' wires "were iadly out of orddr
yesterday morning, especially thoae Isad- -

fbg into the city,' but were put Into work- -
g order before noon.
v ' r. ii in

King Gustav Gives"
1

;

''the Nobel Prizes to"
; Notable Persons

STOCKHOLM, 8weeden. Dec. ll.-- In the
bail ot. the academy of music todsy King
Ouster presented the Nobel prises with
the exoeptlon of the peace prise to the
winners.

XI me. Marie Gklodowska Curie waa per-
sonally presented the JHsa for chemistry
and Prof. Wllhelm Wlen of Wueraburg
university, the prU for physics and Prof.
Allver Oulstrandl of Upeala unlveralty, the
priae for medicine. The Belgian minister
received the prise for literature In be-ha- lf

of Maurice Maeterlinck who la ill.
The Nobel prises each amounted' ' to
early IM.0OO.

CHR18TIANIA, Dec. ll.-T- he Noble
peace prise baa been awarded Jointly to
Prof. T. M. C. Aeser at Tha Netherlands,
founder of tha "Instltut ae droit Inter
national" (Institute of Ioteraatlenal
J.aW) ana the Austrian peaea advocate,
Alfred Pried of Vienna, editor ot the
Journal Friedenshawtte. L'arh will re-

ceive HS.iOO.

COOLER WEATHER COMING
ACCDfiDINQ TO WEATHER MAN

WASHINGTON, Deo. sbtly colder
weather throughout the country generally
Is forecasted for' this week by the
weather Uuronu In Its weekly bulletin
issued tonight." Although no remarkable
drops' Li temneraturer are erfpevted, dur-
ing this time, there may be a sharp fall
in the northwestern states by Thursday

r Friday.
"The warm weather over the eastern

half, of tha country." says the butletlp,
"will give way to seasonable temperature
In this relon by Tuesday or Wedntadsy.

"There are, however, no Indications of
Unseasonably low temperature In any
part of the country until next Thursday
or Friday, when a change to considerably
colder weather will overspread tha north-
western states.

"The ' pressure aver the northern
hemisphere as Shown by the International
weather chart ts such as to Indicate that
tha next Several days wfll be unsettled.
wlta word 'than --the normal rarnfalt In
tha region east of tha Mississippi valley,
while In tha pteJna statsa, the Rocky
mountain and plateau regions and the
Pacific states, except Wsehlngton and
Oiegoa, where there will be rains, the
weather be generally fair during
the coming .week.

"A drunrbaaoa that Is new over the
Mleaiaarppt- - va4ley wK4 inovw northeast-
ward dawn, the tit.' Levwreoce valley dur
ing MouOay and Tuesday, and there are
strong 'indication that another' disturb'
anos jvtu appear in trie southeastern
States about Wednesday or Thursday and
aaova theaoa up'the Atlantic ooast."

UUnOERER OF WOMAN

i J:.V SAID TO BE ARRESTED

ClilCA.no. De. 11. The murderer of
Mrs. Hattla Kaufman waa reported under

rrest lata tonight,. wbeV police officials
secured frm relative of the dea4 woman
papers guaranteeing payment of a ,auO

raward offered for the capture. Mrs.
keuftnaa was shot and killed on the north
s'e a seK by a tsaleVirp saaa- was

"Life for Every Tie"
Upon Panama Road

Proved to Be Myth
WASHINGTON, Dx?. ll.-T- ha time Hon

ered statement that every tie on the
Panama railroad represented a human
life loat In Its construction hss d

Its quietus lit an official statement lesusd
by the canal tcommleelon. The commis
sion- - has made public a letter from Ma)or
General George W. Davis, the first gov-

ernor of the canal tone, who said an
snalysls has shown that 19,00 ties were
1n tho bed of the Panama railway, but
the loss of life wss comparatively small.
Never more than 7,000 Isborers were em
ployed upon the road during the four and
a half years of Its construction-- , said
General Davis, who added that there was
not a singls esse of Illness among the
passengers for three yesrs after the roud
was opened.

I J is explained that the station on
this line, known as Matschina, the Rpan-ir- h

word for "butcher," waa so named to
commemorate the wholesale suicide there
of a large number of Chinese coolies who
became melancholy, and falling to aecure
an Immediate release from thslr labor
contracts, killed thcniBelves.

Indian Chief Raises
Protest to Baptism

NIAOAllA FAU.8. N7 T., Pec. II --
Wlth his face turned toward the aettlng
sun, Ms God, Chief Oghema Niagara
(Thunder Water) spoke the lust word
which will probably ever be heard here
for the pagan faith of the Indians at Ta
ble Rock on the Canadian side after the
Christian baptism of his granddaugh-
ter, Princess Kaw-Paw-Q- (Morning
Peauty), daughter of Tu1 Keokuk
Palmer Cleveland.

The child's christening took pluce In
the Cave of the Winds, under the Hone-sho- e

fall. Here In Iscd Chief Thunder
Water waa named by tils parents, people
of the Osnabes tribe of Kansas, while
"they were on their wsy to psy a vlalt
td Indiana near Montreal. The ceremony
today wad performed by the Rev. a. 8.
O. Hares of fit, Paul's church, this city.
Vho annotated the Infant of 11 months
with spray from the cataract.

Afterwards, by way of protest, Chief
.Thunder Watsr. with a handful of his
petople about him, made an address for
,the reran' faith. " Standing on the west
ern sweep of the great falls, ho said:

,"Th Christian says that the pagan Is
a fool. I was raised a pagan, I lived a
pagan and I shall be a pagan. I hava
.seen the Cathollo warring against the
Protettanta; the Protestants warring
among themselves, and both ' warring
against the Jew, The Indians never

trred amotig themeelves about religion.
This ohlld Is dhrlstened because she fives
under a christian nation and win have
toobey Christian laws, but she stall
tdfer be nametf a pagan, ami when.afre is
old enough to decide for herself she shall
choosa between Christ and Uanlteu." .

St. Vitus the Patron ."

Saint of Americans
CH1CAQO. Dee 11 Desn Waltor T.
Qmner of Bt.. Peter and Paul Episcopal

cathedral, daring an address to. Young
Mn's Christian association member to
day said St. Vitus would sxHin 'become
th patron saint of the American people
as a result of the struggle f. wealth.

-- rMwmwm ur vii usi ivr wea.iinvery man and woman la living at the
highest possible tension," said Dean Sum
ner. "The desire of every one Is to ac-
quire wealth. Not a competence that they
may live In comfort, but wealth for
wealth's saks. Men classed as being our
beat cltlsens are willing to collect ex
orbitant rents, pay starvation wages and
employ child labor in order that they
may Inrrease their bank accounts.

"Plays are written that hava no liter
ary value, but are calculated solely to
draw receipts for the box office. Books
ara written, not to Instruct the public,
but to sen.

This struggle for wealth la wrecking
tha health of the American people and we
are becoming a nation of nervous
wrecks."

Rodgers' Machine '

in Pacific's Waves
1sa BEACH. Cel.. Deo. uin.

Calbralth P. Rodgera. completed the last
lag of his (light and
landed on the shore of the Pacific at
4:04 o'clock this afternoon. The fln.J
lap of his trip waa twelve miles. Rodgers
started at Compton, where he fell Noyera.
ber 13.

A crowd estlmatsd at 0.000 ners.m.
tha finish of the gneat trip and, as the
wheels of Rodgsra' machine touched the
sand, and enthusiastic throng urged fn on
the aviator and the Impact of the rush
pushed his machine into the waves.

Rodgera declared his actual flying tune
from the Atlantlo was three days, ten
hours and fourteen minutes.

BREEN SAYS NEW LAW
INTENDED "VOTE FOR SEVEN"
John P. Breen. who drafted the commis-

sion plan law. declares, in the face of
opposition, that hla Intention and the

of those who assisted him, was to
provide that seven men be voted for at
the primary. Preparation Is being made
to let tha courts settle the matter ifnecessary.

City Attorney John A. nine has ruled
on tbe point of law Involved, holding that
it la clear but seven men can be voted
for ot the fourteen to be nominated. Dnp. liatler. dty elerk, who will deetgnate
on the official ballots how inuny shall be
ballotted for, aays that unless t has fur.
ther proof he will make It fourteen.

While the Question of the number to
be voted for at the primary la mooted the
commission plan law In a other pro-
visions is not Invalidated nor even ren-
dered obscure by the one rlauee. The
ajueathm new disturbing the legal profes-
sion will. If the plans of the supporters
of the law go not awry, be aettled In time
to prevent It being made causa for dis-
sension at the primary.

TURKS ORDER ITALIANS

TO LEAVE THE PENINSULA

CONSTANTINOPLE, Dec. U.-- The Con-
stantinople papers announce that the
Turkish government has decided to expel
most of the Italians from the Qalllpoll
peninsula, the territory around the Darda-
nelles and Buyroe. It la understood that
the e pulsion- will become operative first
In all fortified places.

SMYRNA, Dec. 10.-- The police authori-
ties have Issued orders for the departure
ef el Italians frees this district within

Till; BKE: OMAHA, TUESDAY. DKCKMHKK 1011.

I CHICAGO GETS CONVENTION

Little Question Over Choice of
West City by Republicans.

DATE LAST WEEK IN JUTTE

Presidential Primaries firing If
' ev qaestloais to Contest

Over the eoetbern
Delegations.'

WASHINGTON. Dec. 11. Willi the ar-
rival In H'ashlnsrton tnday cf practically
all tho members of th? republican na
tional committee, reinforced by party
lenders from nearly every Plate, It be
came poaMhle to forecast Jtiflt what will
bo done by the committee at lis meeting
Tuesday. As a result of llw many con-

ferences held today the following program
seems to have bocn agreed upon:

Chicago will get the national conven
tion, apparently beyond all question of
doubt, and it probably will be hold the
last wck In June.

lliern will lie no fierM for the chair
manship of the committee at this time.
Former Governor John 11111 of Maine.
the vice chairman, will be elected to
serve until the prenldcntial nomination Is
made. William Hay ward, formerly of
Nebraska, but now of New York, will
continue as secretary. After the conven-
tion a chairman and other officers agree-
able to the candidate will be elected by
th; new committee.

The iUetlon of selecting delegates at
presidential primaries limtcitd of by the
customary delegHte conventions will be
left entirely to the various states to de-

termine for themselves. President Taft
la said to have favored this disposition
pf the matter.

Fight on lleprcseu tetlon.
The committee will not act on the

resolution for a reduction of southern
representntlon, declaring this to he a
guestlon for the determination of the
convention Itself.

12.

Mid

Colonel Harry B. New of Indiana proh-bl- y

will head the sub
committee i t f'.ve to make arrangements
for the convention.

Postmaater General Hitrhcock's resig
nation as chairman will lie. accepted
formally. It was lendnred Immediately
after he entered thn cabinet, and Is de-

clared to-- have had "no strings whatever
attached" to It. It follows the precedent
established when Chalran Cortclyou sur
rendered the office te Vice Chairman New
upon becoming postmaster general in
Roosevelt's second administration.

President Taft Will entertain the Com
mitteemen at dinner tomorrow night. This
dinner probably wll be the most Im
portant politically given at the White
House during the present administration.

The committee will not bar federal
officeholders as delegates to the national
convention, taking the ground that this
question, ,llke that. of southern represent
ation', la ana for the convention to decide.,
The representatives of the eouthern states
nrw expected to dlncoursge officeholders
from' seeking election ss delegates, '..and
president taft, It Is said, will approve
thld program., ' -

Presidential rlsnarlea.
' The question of .'presidential primaries

had promised to be the most interesting
and In Its political'' effect
ot any td be brought before the oommlt'-te-e.

. ltd apparent amicable adjustment
"out of court" wad attended by unusual
'circumstances, the most significant of
which wad the fear of friend of Cotondl
Theodore Roosevelt that the primary sys-
tem. If adopted at this time, might cut
off the possibility of nominating the for-
mer president for a second elective' term.
At ' presidential primaries tha . voters
would be called upon to elect delegates
to support certain announced candidates.
This would mean, as the situation now
appears, a choice between President Taft
end Senator La Follette of Wisconsin.

No attempt Is being made here to
disguise the fact that there Is a well de-
fined movement In favor of the nomina-
tion of Colonel Roosevelt. The men be-
hind this movement feel that their hope
of auccess ilea In working up the proper
amount of sentiment between now and
the time of the convention. They do not
bellevo the situation, aa they would like
It, will have time to crystallize prior to
the holding of primary elections by cer-
tain of the western states. Thus states
where they would look for the strongest
Roosevelt sentiment might be compelled
to record their preference for some other
candidate. Neither do they believe that
Colonel Roosevelt could be Induced to
announce himself as a candidate and thus
permit votea to be caat for him. Ills
nomination, they say, must coma through
an outburst of enthusiasm at the conven-
tion Itself.

Behind the Roosevelt phase of the
situation, however, there seems to be a
very general sentiment among the mem-
bers of the national committee that they
have no right, or at le&at that It would
be decidedly Impolitic, as a central body,
to dictate to the states what they should
or should not do. Each state, It was

BABY PITIFUL

0 PUT UJ

oiuni Him ibLim
Completely Covered. Bandaged from

Head to Foot. Dared Not Wash
Him. Used CuticuraSoap and Oint-

ment 4 Weeks and He Was Cured.

"A few diyi after birth ws noticed aa
spot ua our baby's hip which soon be

gaa spreadlag until baby waa retnpletely ear.
eraa even la bis eyes,
ears and scalp. or
eifht weeks be as
bandaged Item bead to
foot. He rouM not
bare a slitrh ot cloth-in- g

on. Our regular
pkyalciao pronounced it
rliromreczame. He Is a
vary able physician and
tanks wnh tha best ib
this lormlltr. nrt.less, the disease began spreading until baby

aa completely covered He was losing Hava
so rapidly llial we became alarmed and de.
elded to try Cuticure Hoap and Omtewtil." Not until I commenced luing I'utK-ur-

fol and Ointment could we tall hai he
louked like, as ae dared aot wain him. and
I bad beea putting one application alter
another oa him. Uo removing tbe scale from
bia head the hair came off, and left hin
entirely bald, but since we have been usisg
Cetxmra Poap and Ointtneoi be has as muck
pair as ever, rour smets alter a bten to
uae the fatiictire noap and Ointment ha wu
entirely cured. I don't believe aoyuae couat
hare ersema worse than our baby.

"Before ae used the CoUcua Remedies
we eon id hardly luok at bint, be was sura

pitiful sight. He would fuss until I would
treat hun, they seemed to relieve him so much.
CutK-ui- a rep and Ointssent stand by thtun-elvaaa- ad

Its result they quickly and surely ,
bring tsthMrowa recommendation." tFigned)
Mrs. T. B. Rosser.MUl Hall, Pa , Feb. to. '11.

Cutirura Soap and Ointment sold through-
out the world, bend to Putter Ina a Chem.
Cere . tpt. 'JA, sea, tor e liberal sample

within fcufa

arc:cT." rTiolill b free, to determine the
manner of choosing delegates.

Consequently It appears certain now
that the only resolution on the subject
that 'WITT be adopted by the rrmmmee
wlU he one that "dries-at- to the national
convention shall be chosen pursuant to
the la we of various states,'' and under
the authority of the republican state cen-
tral committees. Bix states thus far have
adopted presidential preference primaries
-- North lltkota. Wisconsin, Nebraska,
Oregon, New' Jersey and South Dakota.

mils for Convention.
While Chicago seems to have been Am.

termlned upr.n definitely as tho COIIVentlnn
rlty, the rhampkms of Bt. Ixiuls. l)mvr
Cincinnati, Philadelphia and flaltlmore,'
have tV no mean ihimlnniul h ti-- wJ

They undoubtedly will put In a formal bid
for the convention when tha ,.r,i..- wiuuilLIOfmeeta on Tuenday.

Bt. I.ouls has been the moot fnrmM.Ki.
rival of Chicago wHh the claims of
Denver and Cincinnati belne- n..t
prominently presented. K.itlm,,.
Philadelphia have been dlscursed only
during the last dsy or two.

Baltimore Is regarded aa mn.h .
likely candidate for the demorri ' lltlllonal convention, the iim nmi. . fiinurj fiwhich will lo decided at a meeting ofIho democratic national committee n
this city January I.

Whllo the lust week in Jim. w..,,,. t.- -
favorod as the best time rnr hi.ii..
republican convention, the one obstacle
to so eany a oate Is the creKlilrnttai
merles which are to be held In SouthDakota on June i. There la a rule thatdelegates to tho convention must be cd

at least thirty days prior to theconvention In order to give ample author-ity for the adjudication of any contests.It Is likely that an order will be adopted
ivmg mis.ruie m the case of SouthDakota, or any other states which n.j

It Impossible or InrnnwnUHf
their delegates before June 1 .....
carry the convention date over Into July.

Kw uete Important Place.
The subcommittee, of which Pnion.i

New is understood to bo sluted for n.
chairman, probably will be authorized to
name Doth the temporary and nnrman.n t
chairman of tba convention. Banana or
the great power devolving upon It, theremay do a lively conteat over the

Be voxel changes hava been made l th.
national committee In tha four years due
to deaths or resignations. T. A. Marlow
aucoee Thomas C. Carter of Montana.
William P. Sheffield succeeds Charles R.
Hrayton of Rhode Island. M. C. Mrmiim
Is tbe successor of Nathan Hate of Ten

nessee and ft. .. Perkins of B. 1a Mc
Cermlck of Washington. .

It wss learned today that the officers
of the committee have neter recognised
the prosy wMatt Representative Frank O.
Ijowden of Illtnola gave to Senator Lori- -

mer and that ft had been withdrawn. As
a matter of fact, no effort was ever made
to exercise it, as Mr. Ixiwden was In
structed that while he could give a prosy
for a SDeclfled meeting, he could hot aur
render to another the office of national
committeeman. '

A conference was held today between
Walter K. Brown, chairman of the Ohio
republican committee and A. I. Vorya,
Ohio's member of the republican national
committee, aa to the manner of the
selection of the delegates at large from
Oblo. It Is said Hrown wanted the dele-
gates selected by a primary whllo Vorya
favored the UHual custom of permitting
to be chosen at the state convention. No
agreement was reached, but another
meeting wilt be held tomorrow.
Iwls C. Lrftylln, chairman of the Ohio

republican executive committee, here at-

tending the meeting of the national com-

mittee in a statement declared Presi-
dent Toft's administration should have
the loyal support of the party organi-
sation.

"The Taft administration," tho state-
ment reads, "has succeeded In executing
the promlHea and bringing to a realization
the hopes of the republican party as ex-

pressed In the party platform. I would
point, as an example, to what the presi
dent Is doing In Justifying the Ambitions
of the party as formulated twenty years
ago, In establishing and enforcing the
anti-tru- st law.

When the present administration goes
Into history the trust question will be
settled, and all business will be better
for It."

High School Leaders
Confer at York

TORK, Neb., Deo. ecial Tele-
gram.) Tha two days' session of the
high school leaders' conference closed
at the) opera house thin evening. There
were 300 delegate present, representing
almost every high school In the state.
This afternoon State Students Secretary
E. 8. Turner delivered an address on
"Winners." State Superintendent J. EL

Dalzeil delivered an address, "The Boy
Problem." State Secretary Bailey and
other prominent Toung Men's Christian
association workers were present- -

Key to the Situation Bed Want Ads.

and rose

Florentine
".

Brass

Denartment

Pliller, Stewart

King George Busy
Receiving Native

Princes at Delhi
rEI,Hf. ree. 11 --King Oeorg has had

rt busy time since his arrival In camp,
for there haa been a auocesslon of cere-
monies during the last three days. More
than 100 native princes have been re-

ceived in audience by the king, and their
visits have been returned, at the king's
command, by the viceroy.

Today King George and Queen Mary
reviewed an open air church pnrade,
which was an Impressive spectacle. Few
Americans are attending the durbar, ap-
parently being deterred by fears of ex-

tortionate rates for accommodations.

Western
Invading New York

NEW TORK, Dee. 11. The governors of
eight states, on their speciat train bearing
also exhibits from their territory, arrived
here this morning and spent a busy day
In the metropolis. The party was met at
the Jerat-- City railroad terminal by a
commute of city officials, members of
the Chamber of Commerce, the Mer
chants' association and the Rocky Moun
tain club. The governors were ferried
across tho river' in- a police boat and on
this side fifty mounted policemen with a
bugler escorted them In automobiles to
their hotel.

The governors were guests of William
R. Hearst at luncheon and several of
them were guests of the Young Men's
Christian association branches, where
they made speeches.

- The party was entertained at dinner to-

night by John Hayes Hammond, who also
Invited officials of the Rocky Mountain
club and the California association and
Governor Dlx of New York. The official
entertainment of the visitors will begtn
tomorrow.

ARTERY IN ARM

TRYING TO GET A DRINK

Determined to get a drink at all
hasards, even If It cost an arm. Bill Grace
of South Omaha tried to reach through a
saloon window at Thirty-sixt- h and V
streets last night and grab a bottle of
whisky. The result was that Bill broke
the glass pane and the glass severed an
artery in his right arm. .A kindly police-
man found him wandering around In the
vicinity of Thirty-sixt- h and Q streets and
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escorted him to the police station, where
hla Injury- - received proper and
he was placed In Jail.

At last accounts the bottle of whisky
still waa lit the saloon window and Bill's
thirst wi

PALT IAKK CITY, Deo.
Estill, of tbe
Army, who has charge of all

of tiist wcst of
stated today that labor

the entire west are
wore than for msriy years; He
that are bad In
the Colorado mining camps and says that
there nearer actual

In homes than for
many years.
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Giftsfof Furniture --the Gifts that Endure
ff,'Mdkevit'aT you' have placed permanent-articl- e

rinipbssfessibri of the' Kohiel birnany shoppers buying furniture.
-- :16'r? 't iV.erylreason ; theyknowthat good chair, table, bed, bookcase or

"dining practically useful as well as decorative. '

were she rather have above all : others,
Would chair or a dining room piece

i
,
sells highest ; grade

fufriiture at lowest prices. ;

' I

" tftnieV ftiM's-riy- e IteplicaW - Oentlemaas.,Wardrob$Select.ed),oak.vr,,,
I model ..$30.00 .$22.00

Chiffonier White enamel; up con- - Gentleman's Valet Selected oat and mahogany - v
struction; $10.00 roomy and $25.00 and Up

Costumers for service, $10.00 and Up Davenport-IIig- hly finished ; upholstered

Costumers-Ma- de oak and . . T,,1 ' $30.00
the mahogany andfigured mahopny... $2.00 and Up

are timekeepers; some the
Dressing Tables-Bird's- -eye and bcmtiful desJgn8 of the , . and Upany $15.00 and Up and mahogany; .'

Chiffonier Selected figured the and makes; dupli- -
$25.00 cates of $12.00 and Up

The strongest beds fine ' mahogany; v--

.$12.50 and Up glass $15.00 and Up

Pedestals
Two-tone- d Bust inches high, "Mother's . . .$80.00

Pedestal For "Mother' Love" - $25.00
Bust inches high, "Coquette" . .$75.00

Italian Bust inches high, Lass" , $25.00
"Holland Lass".... , ..$12.50

Bust inches high, "Priscilla" , . . . . .$00.00
4 ' Priscilla "Marble $25.00

Two-tone- d Bust inches high, "Laura". $15.00
Bust inches high, "Devotion". . . . .' $42.50

Two-tone- d Figure inches high, "Iris" $47.50
Bust inches high, "Joan $40.00

Busts familiar figures, from inches high, . ,

from $17.50 $13.50
Lamp Shades

Small Gold lace and gilt bead champagne colors. . . .$8.00
diameter, with

silk braids and $15.00
French Eose color with medallions panels, scal-

loped bottoms, fringed with beads. $17.00
French Shades 1'lain silk, witli plain braids silk

champagne colors. .

Electric Lamps
Dresden Parlor Lamps Beautiful designs
Brushed Beautiful design.
Hand-carve- d Portable

' ,
Bric-a-Br- ac

J--?
..

Our a large Brass
such Desk Pads, Pads,

Brass and Note Pads, n great and They
just the thing for -

Is a to

s . -- - . -- 1 .. iff

.

be be

Established

Governors

SEVERS

attention

unquenched.

LABOR BAD

MINERS

Utah,.
commissioner Sal-

vation
operations organisation

condi-
tions throuRhout

declares
conditions .especially,

approach
suffering

the
acids the

and the
and

and the
13

Ask for

At$.
restaurants, Hotels,

Delicious,
Keep homfa

Don't travel without
A quick lunch in minute.
Tale imitation.
fJnt Jinxr PJlSllr

a
are now

He a
If you

she

she del the
the

$40;00 $28.00
ancient made
$12.50 built

high grade durable
Brass Built long Bed

Staunch selected Made finestmcely ............ they accurate
maple mahog- - mQst period 25.00

Book they
$35.00 famous Macey Gunn
roomy drawers period styles
Brass Beds made; Colonial Mirrors Solid French
pretty models eled

Italian Marble Love".
Italian Marble
Italian Marble

Marble
Italian Marble
Italian Marble
Italian

Italian Marble
Italian Marble

Italian Marble
Italian Marble Arc"
Similar many

Silk Shades fringe,
French Lamp Shades colors, inch finished beauti-
ful fringe

Silk Lamp Shades
gilt
trimmed fringe,

lG-inc- h,

Lamp
Italian Lamp

$8.00

..$22.50
.$1U.5U

.$17.50

Bric-a-Bra- o Department contains selection Novelty
goods, Smoker Sets, Sets, Stands, Calendar Score

Clock variety prices selections.
Christmas presents.

1884

CONDITIONS
AMONG COLORADO

Chicago,

worklngmen's

PERFECT

neutralizes
mouth cleanses,

preserves
teeth, purity

breath.

Elsewhere

Original Genuine

Food-drin- k

fountains.
invigorating sustaining;.

sideboard

prepared

Tiuii

and will store

mapl."
exquisitely

Sectional Cases-O- ak
mahogany

"Holland
Pedestal-F- or

Pedestal-F- or

HI A

RemembcrCood furniture may cheap,. but "cheap" furniture cannot good.

TAG POUCYi HOUSE
413-15-1- 7 Soixth Sixteenth Street

--J


